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In your 
opinion, who is 
“Japanese”?  

あなたにとって、
「日本人」とはな
んですか。 



Official Discourses 
政治的な談話 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sources: http://www.japanfocus.org/-chris-burgess/3310 
http://img.news-us.jp/japan/politics/120731_asou.jpg 

 
 
 

“Japan is a tan’itsu minzoku (homogenous 
people).” - Tanaka Makiko (Foreign Minister), 
2001 
 

「日本は単一民族である。」田中眞紀子（元
外交官、2001） 
 
 “Japan, a country with one culture, one 
civilization, one race, and one language, is a 
country like no other.”  
- Aso Taro (Minister of Internal Affairs and 
Communication), 2005 
 

「一文化、一文明、一民族、一言語の国は日
本のほかにはない。」阿曽太郎（元総務大臣
）, 2005  
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Popular Discourses 
”How Important are the Japanese Language, Feeling Japanese, and Having 

Japanese Ancestry for being truly Japanese?” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Source: International Social Survey Programme (2003) (http://www.library.carleton.ca/sites/default/files/find/data/surveys/pdf_files/issp-03-cbk.pdf) 
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Constructions of Japaneseness and Japanese Identity in 

Discourse By Returnee Students and Immigrants  

 
1) How is Japanese identity constructed in discourse by 

foreign immigrants in Japan and returnee students?  
2) Do they believe that Japanese identity can co-exist fully 

with other identities?  
 

discourse - any text or conversation.  
“...effects of truth are produced within discourse” (Foucault (1980)).  



Recurrent Themes 
Language = identity- “I feel kind of homeless when I talk about language… 
because I can’t do any language perfectly.” – Kiyoko, “returnee” 

Culture = performance -  “[To be Japanese] you have to act according to what 

they expect... You have to follow their rules.” – Angeline, immigrant from The 

Philippines 

Agency and personal choice- 「その人が、自分がどこの国の人って言ってれ

ば、それが正しいんじゃない。」– Mina, “returnee” 

Judgment of others- “They will never see me as Japanese. I’ve been living here 8 

years. But whenever I meet somebody, they ask me three questions. The first is, 

where are you from? The second is, when did you come? And the third is, when are 

you leaving?” - Brian, permanent resident of Akita, immigrant from the U.S.  

 



Social Incorporation of Filipina Women in Japan and the 
Construction of Japaneseness 

❖ What is “Japaneseness”? What makes a person Japanese? 
❖ Filipina women in Yokote City, Akita 
❖ Identity formation: language, culture, blood, residence, gender 
❖ Data: Lectures, theory implementation, interviews 
❖ Process 

➢ Filipinas’ identity changed now in Japan? 
➢ Discover incidents and difficulties they experienced through the 

process of incorporation  
➢ Do those experiences influence or change their identity? How? 
➢ Classifying the experiences into the identity formation factors to see 

which factor is powerful in affecting reformation of identity 
 



❖ Hypothesis: Culture ( the way of thinking, human 
interactions) is the primary factor influencing one’s 
identity formation and changing the permanent foreign 
residents’ identity 

❖ Earnings: Almost every interviewees experienced 

various difficulties concerned with the Japanese culture 

❖ Successful incorporation and identity of Japanese, or 

both Japanese and Filipina 

Communication in both ways 

“ I am Japanese, just with an unique 

background.” 

 



Conclusions 

Culture as the main role of constructing 
“Japaneseness” and a person’s identity 

↓ 
Identity determination is heavily dependent on their 
cultural identity among Filipinas incorporating into 

Japanese society 
 

 

 



Conclusions 
There are many different definitions of “Japaneseness” and they should all be 

accepted as valid.  
 

When immigrants and even Japanese citizens with different experiences or 
backgrounds are always made to feel temporary or ‘not Japanese enough’, how 

will they begin to think of Japan as home? 


